It is important and pivotal to solve the problem of credit-receiving and debt-clearing in construction enterprises. Firstly, some related notions about credit, credit-receiving, debt, and debt-clearing have been explained, and the definition of credit and debt both-clearance has been put forwards clearly. Secondly, problems of evaluation condition of credit and debt both-clearance of construction enterprises has been analyzed. Lastly, considering selecting principles and internal control, the assessment index system which can evaluate credit and debt both-clearance condition has been founded.
Introduction
As the phenomena of prepayment for construction and serious arrears of construction payment prevail in construction industries, the payables and deposit received of construction enterprises often account for a larger proportion. As a result, there comes a relatively high debt-to-assets ratio. The statistics in the first half of 2015 from Wind Information also showed that the average debt-to-assets ratio of 142 construction enterprises reached 76.8%, and that ratio of more than 20% of real estate enterprises surpassed 80%, the red line of debt-to-assets ratio. There are three reasons why the phenomena appear. Firstly, the payment way has influence on it. The payment way is based on the completion percentage of construction project. It features paying only one part of construction project cost by installments, and the other part of the cost is taken out as retention money. Secondly, the capital characteristics of construction enterprises lie in a shortage of money in infrastructure, a severely high proportion of external resources and a large scale of inventory. Thirdly, the impact of macro-control policies including regulation of the real estate sector, monetary stringency and others causes not only the considerable accumulation of receivable credit assets but also the payable payments for partners because of the construction material for construction companies, service subcontractors, suppliers and labor export. Therefore, whether these credits and debts can timely be received and to a positive cash flow has developed into the key issue for the capital management and product operation of construction enterprises.
It has been an essential part for any construction enterprise to manage the receivables collection and debt clearing up in routine financial management. The main work of credit-receiving and debt-clearing lies in a lot of various constructed projects, under-construction projects and pre-construction projects in many areas. What matters is how to scientifically, timely and effectively manage every item of credit-receiving and debt-clearing from the aspect of internal financial risk management of construction enterprises. It can contribute to the increase of capital utilization rate, the acceleration of cash flow, the reduce of bad debts and chain debts, so that the enterprises can maintain a moderate debt-to-assets ratio, a well-organized capital structure, a normal settlement procedure as well as a positive capital operation. In addition, the management also plays a positive role in decreasing the legal disputes about credit and debt, non-performing loan to control the risk of credit transactions and promote the enterprises to a more positive condition and a higher enterprise credit level respectively. As a result, the management and assessment of credit-receiving and debt-clearing have become the necessary work for enterprises.
The Definition of Credit and Debt Both-clearance
For the enterprises, credit and debt are correlative economic transactions which are inextricably linked. The term credit refers to the right of an organization to collect payments including receivable, notes receivable, advance money, other receivables, dividends receivable, interest receivable, allowance receivable and others [1] , among which the receivable is the essential part of the credit management. While the term debt refers to the current obligation that is either borne by the enterprises or the individuals for the past transactions and items, which will be expected to cause the outflow of economic benefits. The debt consists of loans, payables and advance payments [2] , among which payables are the key content of debt management. The credit and debt are the receivable and payable for the business of purchasing or selling products, providing or receiving labor services in the product operation process and borne by the enterprises or organizations, which are related to all aspects of capital, costs, property and other businesses managed in enterprises or organizations. Generally, the credit and debt management of enterprises refers to the entire process where the credit and debt take place between enterprises and customers including a series of management methods. The management methods are utilized in the whole transaction process from the contact with customers to the end of the cooperation in order to prevent the loss of bad debts. The management content is the transaction funds with customers involved in all aspect of capitals, the temporary custody of petty money and advance payments and the focus is on the credit-receiving of receivables and the debt-clearing of payables.
The credit-receiving and debt-clearing are shortened for "both-clearance", whose definition has yet to be consistent academically. At present, this word is more used in the routine finance management practice of the enterprises [3] [4] . With respect to the credit-receiving and debt-clearing, the traditional financial business of intensifying the efforts to withdraw currency capital is usually adopted by construction enterprises. For instance, in order to accelerate the capital circulation and decrease the capital scale of credit, the enterprise can adopt new typed financial business including credit assets securitization and receivables factoring. Besides, the dynamic balance management on payables can be carried out to increase the credit financing level of the enterprise.
A related analysis of domestic and international academic study has been made in the aspects of credit system, credit environment and internal control, which are needed by the credit-receiving and the debt-clearing. This paper shows that current researches on credit and debt both-clearance in developed countries mainly focus on how to realize the maximum value of receivables through securitization and factoring or other methods and the comparison analysis of payables in the credit transactions. While the main researches in China lie in the issue analysis such as the reason and the problem analyses of the receivables and payables [5] [6] . In addition, the most researches are in the feasibility analysis stage of receivables securitization and factoring or the policy and factor analyses of the payables because of a relatively low credit level of the society and the enterprises as well as a shortage of receivables financing practice.
In terms of policies, the related policies and regulations about credit-receiving and debt-clearing in foreign countries are centered in the Corporation Law and Bankruptcy Law, but in companies, there is a lack of regulation support on the collection and clearing up under the normal condition of financial operation. Currently, Britain and American debt-clearing legal institutions both put their reconstruction and bankruptcy liquidation procedures into one code. In China, there is no unified debt-clearing up legal institution for now. The legal system of company debt-clearing mainly applies to the clearing up procedures for enterprises owned by the whole people and others owned enterprises. The notion of this clearing can be understood as liquidation not the credit-receiving and debt-clearing of normal capital circulation. So the enterprises can only rely on their experience to explore the inner-enterprise clearing up procedures. Therefore, the deployment of clearing up business is very hard.
This shows that most current researches are mainly vertical analyses of receivables and payables with separated, multifaceted, multilayer viewpoints. There are a few to pay attention to the horizontal ties between receivables and payables. For construction enterprises, the credit-receiving of receivables and the debt-clearing of payables cannot be separated as a whole. The smooth process of clearing up will have direct influence on the healthy function and normal operation of the enterprise capital.
The Problems Analysis of the Credit and Debt Both-clearance of the Construction Enterprises
Currently, the main problems of the credit-receiving and debt-clearing of construction enterprises exist in the following aspects:
Firstly, construction enterprise's internal governance environment to the credit-receiving and debt-clearing is imperfect. The form of credit and debt of enterprise is from bottom like respective subsidiaries, engineering project to upper layer then to group. Within the enterprise, it is the leadership who put most emphasis on the management of credit and debt. Middle managers feel stressed. Grass roots are the most loosest. For the task program made by the leadership, if there is no series of safeguard measures, then after decomposition and cut, the execution is mere formality to the grass roots. The result of implementation is poor. Thus, first of all, construction enterprise need to prepare a series of top-level planning and design on the governance, institutional settings, distribution of power and responsibility, internal audit, human resources, enterprise culture and so on. It should do process planning and system design rather than only stay on the level of shouting slogans and mobilization Secondly, the risk assessment of enterprise to the clearance of credit and debt is imperfect. It mainly reflects on construction enterprise's result management of implementation rather than source management and process management during the process. The credit and debt on the financial book reflects the settlement income of under construction and done engineering projects. The completion of project needs the cooperation of many departments such as business, produce, engineering, budget, quality, safety, finance, law human resource and so on. If there is problem in any link, it may cause inconvenience to the management of credit and debt. Because credit and debt involve many aspects of engineering project, it is difficult for financial department to form active and positive intervention by the limitation of profession. It can only stay on the passive clearance to the credit and debt. It is also difficult to identify accurately and assess the risk of credit and debt in existing project and put forward corresponding solutions and emergency plans in the debt disputation.
Thirdly, the control activity of enterprise to the clearance of credit and debt is not enough. It mainly reflects on that although construction enterprise realizes the importance of management of credit and debt, but it lacks necessary and efficient management tools. Such as how to scientifically distribute the management of credit and debt to existing functional departments and realize the make and implementation of responsibilities between higher and lower levels, parallel and cross departments, authorization and use of right, the distribution of interests and balance and achieve the whole process control from many aspects so as to reduce the asset-liability ratio and prevent the debt default and debt risk. Specifically, on the aspect of completion of credit and debt clearance, many enterprises release assessment situation, but index structure is unreasonable in the assessment index design. For example, in order to accomplish the mission easily, the grassroots unit reports the indexes which are easy to finish. The content of index is single, such as the index only contains account receivables, but little about stock. The index content is not comprehensive. It avoids the difficult mission. The standard of the completion of mission is not clear. There also exists problem of the decomposition of responsibility. Thus, the clearance of credit and debt needs a series of system design and control on the separation of incompatible duties, accounting system, authorization approval, operation analysis and control to realize the real-time management of specific business in enterprise.
Fourthly, the information and communication channel and establishment of construction enterprise is not enough. On the one hand, the channel of information channel is narrow. For example, the formation of credit and debt is influenced by the characteristics of engineering program, so the project change such as implementation without signing the contract, add additional work without signing supplement agreement. The pricing part in the project acceptance, the project change of timely visa, subcontracting settlement and so on will bring the credit and debt information in dynamic change. All this will cause the delay, incompletion and delay of credit and debt information. It is difficult for the manager to grasp the expired credit and debt. On the other hand, the construction of information system is limited. When the leadership makes decision on credit and debt, they need refer to the data of financial books. Once they need specific and detailed credit and debt data, they also need auxiliary file and form. But because the financial information database is lagging, the financial information system on content, format, the way of summary and the number is not concentrated and accurate. The credit and debt information which is not timely and asymmetrical has a direct impact on the correct judge of managers. Thus, the enterprise need the help of modern information technology to achieve the link between financial database and other contents so as to collect, analyze and handle huge credit and debt information related to enterprise daily management completely, accurately and timely.
Fifthly, construction enterprise should complete the internal supervision. It should establish long-term mechanism on supervision and management. The related institution is incomplete. For example, on the assessment task allocation and assessment result realization of the clearance of credit and debt, the reward and punishment strength is not enough. It can't play the role of incentive and punish. It is difficult to mobilize the enthusiasm of the person who is responsible. In addition, in the construction of internal audit mechanism of credit and debt, the enterprise should timely put forward the operational problems in the management of credit and debt through daily and special supervision. It should make serious rectification, implement the measures and prevent actively, which can promote the control on the clearance of credit and debt and realize the continuous improvement and effective operation.
The Relationships Analysis of Credit and Debt Financial Activities under the Internal Control
The financial management of construction enterprise must, under the same management method as the other departments, integrate and coordinate with each other to complete the key business work of the enterprise. After the introduction of relative theories of credit, debt and internal control, now these theories need to be combined together, because the research bases are the financial management and business management. Based on the internal control, the relationship of financial management and business activities is clearly analyzed. [7] [8] This relationship will be the basis in determining the key influence factor of the credit-receiving and debt-clearing. Figure 1 shows the relationships analysis of credit and debt financial activities under the internal control. In the above table, the method of simplification is mainly adopted to generally analyze the logic relationship of the financial management and business activities of construction enterprises under the internal control. The details are shown as follows: Firstly, the main line is the business activities of construction projects. Before the business cooperation with upstream customers like the construction unit, the partner's credit level needs to be taken into account, namely the pre-management, the in-management and the post-management. The pre-management consists of post-bidding of the project implementation and the account information related to the project acquisition and credit existence; the in-management of the project implementation includes the timely statistics and collection of various expense changes and payment information produced in the project management; the post-management means that after the completion of the construction project, the clearance work of downstream customers need to be done on the basis of credit assessment.
Secondly, the financial information system serves as the channel and bridge of information spread. The real time dynamics of financial information should be accurately collected, processed, stored, and reported to the internal supervisor and auditor in time. So the problems can be settled and controlled immediately. Meanwhile, the financial information risk in every business process should receive timely identification, assessment, control and improvement. The decision-maker should maintain the rationality to make proper financial decisions and have a positive influence on the business activities.
Thirdly, in the framework of internal control management of construction enterprises, the integrity of business activities and financial management in the ways of internal environment, risk management, internal control, information communication and internal supervision should be achieved. The internal environment can create a complete institutional framework and management system plan to ensure the realization of financial objectives. The risk management can be involved in every specific activity to achieve the advanced prediction of the post-management and make preventive control. The internal control can ensure the efficient activities through the establishment and improvement of liability systems, performance assessment, process control and other internal basic systems of the enterprise. The information communication and channels need the financial information management as basis to timely, accurately and comprehensively make effective data collection, treatment and report, which can play a role of healthy information decision supporter. The internal supervision needs the timely auditing in the financial management and business activities, so that can rectify the problems and ensure construction enterprises a continuous improvement in the management level.
The Establishment of Assessment Index System of Credit and Debt Both-clearance The Establishment Principles
A set of relatively comprehensive and objective assessment index system that can reflect the business needs of the enterprise is necessary for construction enterprises to make an assessment of the credit and debt both-clearance. The establishment principles are proposed in this paper as follows:
The Principle of Combination of the Qualitative Assessment and Quantitative Assessment. Owing to being a complex system with many business and various departments, construction enterprise owns a lager quantity of influence factors related to the credit and debt. The qualitative assessment with words description has its advantage of convenience to easily check in accordance with reference criterion. However, its assessment descriptions in written words are so obscure that the assessment results are easier to get subjective influence. At the same time, some of the important internal factors are difficult to be quantified. For these reasons, the establishment of the index system takes the combination of the qualitative assessment and quantitative assessment into account, which makes this assessment system more comprehensive and more suitable to the objective requirements of the credit and debt both-clearance assessment of the enterprise.
The Principle of Combination of Process Assessment and Outcome Assessment. The credit and debt both-clearance of the construction enterprise is a long-term task with a longer period and a high objective. For one thing, the process index can ensure the routine management of both-clearance institutionally and realize the decomposition of the targeted task, provide a practically specific operation sequence, so that it can make the outcome index realize easier. For another thing, the outcome index serves as a significant objective reflecting and weighting the final work. It is a necessary measurement to check the effect of both-clearance work. As a result, the index selecting should adopt both process index and outcome index to achieve supplement and mutual authentication.
The Principle of Combination of Accessibility, Practicality and Maneuverability. On account of the complex and complicated financial work of construction enterprise, the index selecting need pay attention to not increasing the extra work load that is complex, obscure and not easy to collect information. Besides, the index should enhance rather than lower the daily efficiency of the enterprise. It also needs to be readily comprehensible, practical and maneuverable, so that can be successfully applied in inter-enterprise.
The Principle of Combination of Scientific, Systematisms and Dynamics. The selected assessment indexes of the credit and debt both-clearance of construction enterprise must comply with the combination of theory and practice, describe the reality properly and objectively, and be the most representative. The indexes should be selected after the pass of system analysis and evaluation to ensure integrity and objectiveness of the overall assessment index system. Furthermore, some indexes shouldn't be changed frequently because of their inner features to maintain the relative stability of assessment system. However, the development of the enterprise is changing dynamically, which need both internal stability in a certain assessment period and changes in accordance with external conditions. The changes will systematically and dynamically adjust the selection, meaning and the composition of the indexes to ensure the sustainable scientific of the comprehensive assessment indexes.
Index System
In order to achieve the general objective of the credit and debt both-clearance assessment of construction enterprises, the paper establishes a three-grade index system based on the foregoing establishment principles. The first grade indexes include five items classified from the aspect of credit and debt internal control; the second grade indexes are classified into 17 items in accordance to the credit and debt business process; the third grade indexes are based on the credit and debt operation practice, including 44 items. The specific items and corresponding meanings are shown in the Implementation of last year's rectification A 521
Whether the last year's rectification advice has been implemented. Completion of both-clearance for this year A 522
Our company can complete the general objective of both-clearance for this year
Conclusion
The fact is that the assessment index system of credit and debt both-clearance of construction enterprises serves as an applied research on the basis of enterprise practice. Although the indexes selecting did take the internal control model into account, the specific indexes focused on lag indicators. Consequently, there are still some deficiencies in the selecting and determining the preventive assessment indexes.
On the one hand, the purpose of both-clearance assessment lies in learning the current situation of credit-receiving and debt-clearing of construction enterprises. On the other hand, it also aims at finding deficiency in the process of assessment. Through continual assessments, not only the inter-enterprise's project departments can be compared with each other and result in a healthy competitive mechanism, but also a project or the enterprise can compare with itself in different periods or with excellent peers to promote the continuous improvements. What's more, the corresponding adjustments can be made in accordance with different enterprises, periods and assessment purposes to achieve a higher pertinence, a wider applicability, a stronger practicability and to increase the management level of credit and debt both-clearance of construction enterprises.
